AGENDA

--LIVE ON TVW--

Work Session:

1. Discussion of the U.S. Supreme Court decision on the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act.
   - Jim Morishima, House Office of Program Research
   - Kathy Buchli, Senate Committee Services

2. Medicaid expansion.
   - Jonathan Seib, Governor's Policy Office
   - Doug Porter and Jenny Hamilton, Health Care Authority
     - Initial enrollment estimates
     - Overview of current programs and new program; population to be covered; transition to new program
     - Introduction of legislative policy decisions for 2013 (transition of optional programs to new eligibility); brief introduction to new benefit requirements
     - Overview of operational planning timelines for implementation

3. Update on the federal Basic Health option.
   - Jonathan Seib, Governor's Policy Office

4. Tribal update.
   - Roger Gantz and Sheryl Lowe, American Indian Health Commission for Washington State

5. Public comment.

6. Determine dates of next meetings.

Meeting documents are available online at: http://www.leg.wa.gov/JointCommittees/HRI/Pages